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" Ridiculous" v I Sf.HTHFIELD HAMS,

Yet it eoeoit (o liut 'tis true rwrertheleo!. that during the
7 Sij 8uel frw iIti we tball svll a line of Childreui nud Mi sera Tin V SMALL SIZE, ONLY 14 CTS.

anJ Murk low itiott, tiu lunging Jfom 01 10 U j aLcs the food more ddidous and wtiolesome
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Wry many J
Tkt Blla Asrlaau twplleaUaas

AUTKAD MAS BTISUT.Indies Pat Leather Slippers for C5c Jair. , far Sae trf. BaiUlaf Oa-- r .pretsnts tbe parties ooBtaatlag tbt title
selected for Wiuttoa't goveraoMar

its Ctkt LMhm atetWe IknJ thing in Ladies LoWbiioe. Some of the nciiiue Belle
v forlDc.. Just a few pieces left of thoee 10c Ginghams for It. ti rueeni ml atirriatj Bs 1st,

building has recently filed a complaint
for hit clleat, preparatory to a talt. The
counsel far Mr. Jaoobe, owner of tbe lot,

A lovelr line of lo Madras Cloth for 12!c Two or three

eraUaaa. Tkree BrwUara.

Takaeee frea Wlaataa.
' OifaH Orvksas PU .

tlALiiea. Beplembar, t Tha podttoa

CiaciaatTt, August 81 Editor Maiathat filed aa an war to aald complaint
Halalead lectured toatght by lavllailoa

pieces of Itoma Stripe and Polka Dot I'i'iue fur Hlc, former
iS price 18c. Fibred lucaa in uary and white, and black for 8c w
JN Our best 30 inch Punjab Percale for 10c. Some dainty Marine W

A lllue Kdin Dimities, so eleptut and usrfsrl for full wear, only 10c,
Tba board of director! and offlcert of

before tba Zooaoaio Club, Tha audi

EuiaiT Sugar Cured llama, first quality, 13c.
Small Breakfast Strips, 10c lb.
California llama, beat quality, 0c lb.
Big llama to Cut only lJo.
Very Fiaett Pure Cream Chorea.

- Imported and Domestic Macaroni." '

Fresh California Prone.
New Crop White Beans.
Hi'jni'i Sweet Pickle, both mixed and plain.
Everything usually kept in a r irst-Cla- Grocery

Store can be found nice and fresh.

enoa wu mlsoellaaeoaa la addition lo
the Piedmont Park Association, held aa
eoibutlaaiie meeting av Wlntloa It wat
decided to make the grand ataad 180 feet

lance. y
of tba Boa. Taoaaas SeUla od taa

anMndmest has eaoasd soma

teaaalioa It was altogether aaaipeetad
iv and tho Madras in plaid for drosses or waist dc.-rt- e a g

A cood Summer Corset fur S3a
the members of the dab, which is large-
ly anil imperialistic, Mr. nalalead's subIn fact the knife haa bevii (dunged Into our entire stock of V'

l Summer Condi and when wo snv thil we mean to trite TOU W by tha RepahlleaUoaa, bat a as at-- ject wu the Philippines A fur tbe lac
long. Tbe capital stock of the associa-
tion Is 5,000, and a committee was

to dltpote of the u a told stock." ' tacks lbs shteerrty of his purpose or tbe lure, according to 'be rules of the club,
Mr. llalatead wu plied with questions.hooMly of his ooavlctlona. Becrellj

they all admire tbe elaaa-oo- t, bold ttaad The Oxford orphans who are making
One of the questioner, with decideda tour of the Slate are certainly makingV! sympathy for Agolnaldo, after hie queathat ha hat takes, la fact, tba only

harsh eiltlclsm,fromtbalrttaBlpolBlla a a succeat of their concerts. Tbe manager
tloa had beea aaswered, added the re Wholenale

dc lUlallaayt that Ibey had cleared over 3,000, mm.stalament Ibat Mr. BalUa'e daclaratloa j. l:mark: "I hope Otla will be kept la and

Real Bargains.

Hackburri and bad only been on the road sit weeks.
at to tha amendment It hit first step to
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4llVtWssltslifta1Mwill keSTon blundering till he and tbe
whole army are driven into tba sea orwards entering the Democratic ranks.
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Quickly euro constipation and rebuild
81 x among the leading Republicans of captured." 'riaone 01. 71 HUand Invigorate the entire system never

gripe or nauseate De Witt's Little Earlythta county west lo Mr. Settle and told Mr. Ilalttaed said: "A man with those
sentiments It a traitor to his country.''Riteas, F. & Duffyhim that they entirely agreed with hlai

la hit present potlttoa on the amaad Several men Jumped ap and remarked
meal; and tha; stated that when time Is "Two-thir- ds of this sudience thinksMAST DBOPPKD VBOM BOLLS

that way."opporlant Ibty would lure aobeiiuncj
in tatting publlo ezpreaiioa to Ibelt Paailoa Ltst tnriln On Aaaaaat Of Mr. Balstead replied: "Whoever thinks 'TIS A STORY WITHDaatha af PatwlMaia.

'
' " "- - 'views., ,' that way la a traitor."

Mr. Sellle's stand on the ' amendment Wasbisotor, Aug. SI. The annual Thea there wu a rush down the hall
needs ao analytla. Ia conversation he with raised fists toward Mr. llalatead.report of H. Olay Evans, Commissioner

of Pensions, shows that during the year BUT FEW WORDS!1H bat a great number of men stepped Intpoke somewhat la detail aa to tbe
tont that governed him. '', 'mmh ending Jnne SO, 1809, there were added between Mr. Halt teed and those who

were rushing at him. There was a great"The present conditions of tbe Repub to the pension roll 40,901 .names, and
4-- 106 were dropped, toflli of these by PHENOMENAL SUCCESSlican party ia North .Carolina ia not WnKN WE TELL OK TflK

OP OUK LINK OK
nolae and uproar which disclosed tba

Are receiving New Goods Every Day. hort of disgusting." aald be. "We are reason of death. There was expended fact that the audlenoe wu compoaed of
for penitons tl38,VGo,0Sl. The annual men on both sides of that question.not able to bold a convention that is not

beld op to the ridicule of tha world. It pesalon roll amounta to 1131.617,001, Qodman's Ladies, Misses & Children's Shoes.Mr. Halstead wu quietly let out of tbe
being M9,49S more than It ever wu. church by a side door, and taken home.seems Impossible for us to come together

and la order. Kind you.lt It
not a pleasant thing for 1 respectable

due to the higher aversge annual rate of
Anions them Cheese, liesfream. I'tilter of the l)0t creamery. "

Van Vmpa Soaps, Tomalo, Vegetable, Mock Turtle, 0 Tail, V
.I'onllion and I hicki-- nt 10c cun. .' v '

No blows were strock, but chairs and
seata ware upset, and there were loudpensions.

white man to be called to order In a eon threats and great uproarlousness.Tbe roll is made np of 763,451 surviv-
ing soldiers, 237,418 widows and depend-

ent relatives and 058 'nurses. The total
ventlon by a burly, riotous negro. The

FIUST They are warranted to nt by tlio inaniifnclnrfr.
tsECOND They are warranted by us lo our customers.

TUIRD Our customers are alwajs aiitfiul with tl.e wtui of

them.
We obligate ourselvtie to tnako god every pair that proves

unsatisfactory and the priors are within teuch of evory one.

Imported Sttrdinei, 2 caus for 25o. v . , v

' Oyster mid Clam Chowder?. ' ':
' negro as such must go from politics. Traamy .aw Broken.

I believe," he continued, "that the number of original applications filed du Washihotoh, August 81 Todsy'sEverything oi the heat quality and a new adoption of the amendment will ulti ring the year, including those on ac Treasury statement shows that the net
count of the war with Spain, wu 48,765.mately mean good for the republican gold oa hand wu $247,880,601. This
The number of original claims allowedparty in North Carolina. At any rate, the largest amount In the Treasury at
wu 37,077. . .the carrying of it will ensur the adjust one time In the history of tbe Depart

stock to pick lroin.
Milk on Ice. Big limns to slice ul 13e. - Kiugans Small

Hams just in and guaranteed. ;
' :

. Our leader the 2.1c Flour is coin? and nukine 'is niahy srood

ment of political differences In a fair ment, the next largest amount having
Ladies Dong. Button and lace, Plain and Er.ainrl Tip,

Heel and Spring Heel, Latest Style Tans. A Shoe of tliis
quality would be considered cheap by onr competitors at

decent manner." . .. t beea $146,987,026, on December 81, 1898
Col, J. F. Arm field hss decided not to

During the year 107.919 claims of all
clasees were rejected, a urge Percentage
of these being claims for increase. To
secure a mora uniform practice In the
future, the appointmert of kcommtstlon

Tbe sltustlon la accounted for by the
$1.60 or 91 75, but we pot a close price on them at Hi 25customers. We continue the sale at the price, all you want.

Fancy Cakes at 15c per lb, .
- . -

fact that durlne; the lut two weeks or
more the revenues of the Government, of

accept tha appointment as. major la the
FortysUtk. Regiment , now. , enlisting
for service In tbe Philippines, and,- - has on the revision of the laws, rules and which from 80 to 90 per cent are paid In Ladies Dons;. Button aud Ijioe, tame styles as above.

This quality shoes always priced at i 00. Onr prjco Hi SO
Any style in Misses and Children's Shoes in black and tan, button

gold, have largely exceeded the eipenregulations Is recommended.
There are now on the rolls four wid

so notified the officials.. Private reasons
bsve finally prevented his accepting the ditnrea.
offer. . u-- i b.. :s . ows of Revolutionary soldiers, si fol

and lace.lows: Either B. Damon, 85 years old,It was expected that the work 6a the
Institution for the White Blind here Vermont; Nancy Jones, 85, Tennessee;

Rebecca Mayo, 86, Virginia; Mary Snead In Shoe Buyingwould be completed by September 1st,

Our stock at the Ilard ware Store will goon lie complete. Look

out for od. in few days. It will pay to wuit '
't

'

GASKILL & MITCHELL,
HARDWARE: ' . GROCERIES: ..

71 MIDDLE STKEKT. .'I'liotie 147. "S CI BROAD STREET..,

but It will not be until October 1st, Su 83, Virginia.
There are also on lbs rolls seven get the correct shape for yourperintendent Rsy ssys the Institution

will therefore not be open until October particular type of foot.

A Special Child's Dong. Button 5 to 8, spring heel, a
cheap 75o Shoe but we are selling them at SOc

THESE ARE' NOT SPECIAL SALE PRICES, BUT JUST
WHAT WE SELL THEM rOR THE YEAR AR.OUND.

REMEMBER THAT EVERY PAIR YOU BUY ARE WAR-

RANTED. A NEW PAIR IF TUEY. PROVE UNSATISKAC-TOR-

Try a pair and we are sure you will be a friend of Godnmn's,
thereby making a regular Shoe customer for us.

daughters of Revolutionary soldiers, u
follows! Hannah Nowcll Barrett, 99

years eld, . Massachusetts; Susannah
llth. lie says that if : all the attentive
addition! and alterations are completed "Queen Quality'Chadwick, 84, Pennsylvania; Sarah C.by October lit, be will be well pleased

Fires in Kslelgh are a rarity. There Hurlburt, 81, Penmylvsnlt; Eliza San-

ford, New Jersey; Ann M. Slaughter, 89,was one yesterday in the grocery store
of Dewsrds Wilder., It originated In Virginia; Rhoda Augusta Thompson

Shoes are, made in special shapes to

tit the several types of feet. They

are beautiful to look at, delightful
to wear. The price is not the only

the cell si, and It N said to have been 78, Connetlent: Augusta Fuller, Con
netlcut,,

"
:caused br spontaneous combustion of

cotton, bagging, Tbe fire had smolderedS SEVEN 5PftINei8.W Hiram Cronk, of New Turk, Is the
only surviving pensioned soldier of tbe thing that has made "QUEENall night, and wu dltcovered at 6:30,

QUALITY" SHOES famous.and was confined to the cellar. The War of 1819. lie is 99 yean of age and
stock alone wu damaged by smoke. served with the troops from New York.

Secretary Joseph E. fogne says the The number of widows on the rolls.
based on the service of their husbands iunumber of applications for space at the

y T he Finetitiif ull Hincnii Waters. A Positive Cure for Indigestion. .

l - llyspepxla, Insomnia, Ncrvmu Prostration and all Kiduty and '

' titur Troubles, lis general renloralive properties ate wonderful.
a EhcIi Hiring haa its peculiarities All seven are marvelous., . , GT POLLOCK ST.State Fair It far larger than ever before. the War of 1812, U 1,098.

are 1,656 surviving soldiers andL EEDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS. :
Ills gratify la; to see the Interest In tha
fair. Italeigh It lo be hsndsomely deco-

rated and will put its best toot foremost.
3,803 widows pensioned, based upon
service lu the Indian wars, from 1833HACKS TO MEET EVERY TRAIN.

Telephone Line Waterworks -- '' Hot or Cold to 184'3.

For service in the War with Mexico
Tbe State grants a charter to the

White Patent Axle and Hub Company,
which, will have its manufactory either

if WHEN YOURFrom LQraDKe . In Hotel. Water Baths-- '
9,204 surviving soldiers and 8,115 widows

to Seven Sprlngi. - Free To Quests. of soldiors who served In that war areat Wilmington or Greensboro. t Us ctp- -

Wa'er Free to Oui sU. n nrriVra at other fiftMs or luKiro'int' i nee pensioned. " ., . GROCERIES AUK DEIsITERED !
T nin Sev.-- Hprinss water an CUAUUKD t100 VEli WEEK KOll.

Irritating b"-'t- b, bltea, scrslcbcs
wounds and ci ilhed and healed by
De Witt's Witch Uazei Halve, s sure

FOR TERMS ADD11K.S3 . .
: i..,.. I:-- . ,

:'4 G. F 5M IT H , Proprietor and safe application' for tortured flesh

Hal stock (s $14,000 and the stockhold-
ers are B. F. Keith, F. P. White 'and
others. . " - '

Senator Butler's neWspspei, The Can

casiao, has tome flings at' tt election

law, tijling it infamous. The Athevills
Gazelle It pitted OB the- - back aud .rtiere

ro more or lets direct thruataVt lUe

constitutions! amendment. j
Tbe. roof timbers af ibe.new First

f resliylerlan church are being put, lii
place., Work on li lUney1 Meinoilal
Library building has been checked an
eullie month. because of tbe jailure'of a

Beware of co'interfella, F. 8. Duffy.

.., TI11SI"1.CI'LAT1VK MARKKTH,

You will alwtyt find tlem lo
be just u ordered and "jtratjht
goorH" right through. If yMi
smd y.uir order by either tel,- -'

f hone or m til it w II be 1 1 d jie--l

u tatisfactorlly.; nod of good
wr.ii h', the tan 0 at If you ordered
in pert n,

Cur linn of Dt-li-i acle. and Fancy
Cr i r' a is lieyoi d ompetl Ion
for either quality or pr oe. v ?

V'T lny' unoLadoiui furnished by It,' B

Wllni Co., Uluhmoud; Va., Hepre- -

teuitM by l. Nuwborrj.- -. ; i

... , t j; ii .iaA vitk Sepl. 1.

n't tit 'Kb,-- ." ; -'

Opeu. Higtk:Uj. U.aePenn) Whnlt brick making tirm to ifud
i ii ii i iniii i i ii in - i i i mi if ii 156.. 158 l.'i7 15--tome brisks Of special deabja Tha. en

trance to the library Is through a pll
Ju-- t Received a nice lot North

Carolina BAMS.' 'D. F. JARVIS
69 POLLOCK STREET.I m MWM FUMU ! 1 tared portico of brown stone, Of antique

U w..j..,...i
Am. IVbaiic.i.'.
Reading..
C. T. C...
Leather.,... '..
ai.ili.
N. P ........

design. The plate glass, whlchwUl .be
tbe largest In the Stale, for' the new

127

01

461'
10

136

47

Tucker office, building, have not yet ar J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone 69. 177 Broad. Street. ,rived. The cost of the , building com

plcte will, It IS stld, approximate 1 30,000 st. f
C.T. PRaleigh's public schools will open, on

September 15ih. ;

Ii8i 131 32tf

, . 01 01 0'H

..: 47 4ii 404

.. HI. l"i 10

; IJft 135

47 4T 47

.7138J 184i ,1331

.. 99t 99f 081

.. 1051 10!it

... 571 671 61
.. 96i 9S 901

. . 40t 491 S

,. 22i S2i 221

COTTON.
Open. Hiyh. Low.

.. 6 00 0.05 5.03

. B.b5 5.89 . 6.84

B. R. T.We hava Just received Our Cliildren in-- f Royi Sails,
"

in ill sizes from 8 to 1G ' We can Raferjay ilianfiero'Las
Bfvcr been a handsomer line of short pants suits in the city

has' three brothers KStokes county g 4 y
(Southern by name)whose combined sge p rj
Ii 230 years. Their respective ages sre 1 j q Y?',

NEW B13UW

GRISTMILLS.
New Mills,
Koliln-- Cliest,
devatora nntlj
Com It?aiisrM,

Of the Latest Improved and

nil! Machinery.

98

103f
56

971

48J

at
Close

6 05

6.83

8U, t)7 snd 8'J. icese tureo oromers live WaU. Pfd.Our prices range from 1 50 up lo G OO. in two miles of esch other, and are bale
and hearty., j -o o o Brick-layi- ng wai begun last week on
the wills of SUelby'a new $100,000 cot- -

OlearajiceSale !

This week starts the beginning of our semi-annu- al clcarancejsale. '

Special Isow Prists
on all Dress Goods, Ribbona and . JShoes. i;

Everything in seasonable goods marked down at quickly moving

figures, L'otne Early. ... --J-

n auuni j .....
Oct Cotton..

ton mill, and fine progress is being nindo , CUICAOO MARKETa
WnaT Open. High. Low. Close

September ... 001 70J 00i 691

though the rainy weather has lnterfured
with the work to tome extent. '

We have paid especial attention to our , stock of Coys ?1
Shoes, and can now Miow the mot complete line of thil- - ij
dren?, Hoys and Youth's Shoes Sizes from 9 to C. Prices ET

to tit and suit as well as the shoes, from ftl OO up to The thlpmentt of manufactured to "I YOUR TUADE IS SOLICITED.
bacco from Winston this nmnth s

December.... 71i 73 71,
CoitN ;

Beptember.'... S0 81 00

, Decemlier. ... 231 2i 281

gate over a mlllbm I a 'f ponn 81

2S1The rev 2-- SrECIAL, PAIN3 takon In clean- -

In? and policing grain before going

yi SV,
Dt n't fail to sec our line before purchasing.

,
-

T.-Q- -. ZDUnT dz CO.,
amounted to

I Juclje Fynum, Ore oro, wlio Hamilton Clark, of Chsuneey, Ca. through the mills, which insure! pure

; t be sufTercd with itehlnit piles twenty meal.
;s b- fore try'"!? IV iu'e AViteb Corn, Oats and Mlxel Feed. A M 1 T foot,57 POLLOCK STKEriT. NEW EEHN, N. V. tWO bor'3 (if
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